UVRA GPS Field/Gym Locations & D¡rections
.

CCBA

Witherell Center - I Canpbell Street, Lebanon NH 03766
FromtheNorth:l-89southtoExit18(DHMC/LebanonHighSchool).
BearrightofftheexitandcontinueonRoutel20tostopsign.TumleftontoHanoverst.Follow
Hanover St. for approximately 1/2 mile and take a left into the parking lot next to Village PizzalPeking Tokyo/Lebanon Floral mini-mall. Stay to the left and go down a slight
hill bearing to the right at the bottom of the hill. Continue around the municipal parking lot onto Taylor St, The Witherell Center will be on you left.
From the South: l-89 to Exit 17 (Enfield/Lebanon).Take a left off the exit and follow Route 4 into downtown Lebanon. Approx. 3 miles. At the green take your fìßt right
onto Campbell St. Turn right at the end of Campbell St. onto Parkhurst St. Take yourfìnt left onto Spencer St., go approx. 100 yards and drive siraight into the Witherell
Cente/s parking lot.

CLAREMONT
Froml-91 southorno¡th:toExit#S,routel03tothecenterof

Claremont. Attherotary/parkingincenteroftown,takethethirdright(cityhall
Broad Street. Broad Street Park (gazebo in center) is on your left. Now follow the directions to the place you are playing at:

.

ontheleft). Youarenowon

-

Monadnock Park Brcad Street, ClarenontNH 03743
Go % mile down Broad Skeet. Stevens High School is on the right, After passing Stevens High take your first left which is the aæess road leading down into Monadnock Park.
Claremont Middle School - 107 South Strcet, Ctarcmont NH 03743
When you get onto Broad Street go all the way to the end of the road. Middle School will be directly in front of you.

.
.

The Claremont Savings Bank Communitv Center - 152 South Street, Claremont NH 03743
When you get onto Broad Street go all the way to the end of the road. The Community Center will be directly on your left. Overflow parking will be at the middle School and
at Anowhead Rec. Area which is directly across the street from the community Center.

.

Veterans Park - 25 Veterans Park Road, Claremont NH 03743
Head west on Broad Street, until you reach the second set of lights (Bimey's Gas Station will be on your left.) Take a left onto Winter Skeet. You will then take lrauel%ot a
mile until you reach Veterans Park Road, take a right and the park will be on your right.

.

-

MoodV Park 152 Maple Ave., Clarenont NH 03743
Once on Broad Street go all the way to the end of the road and take a right on to South Street. You will come to a stop sign where you will take a left on to Pleasant Street.
Follow Pleasant Street unt¡l you reach a set of lights. You will go straight through the lights and the road will become Maple Ave. Go approximately 1 mile down Maple Ave,
and Moody Park will be on you left.

.

Sarah B.H. Smith Riverside Park - tß Washington Street, Claremont NH 03743
Head west down Broad Street and go through your first set of lights. The park will be on your right. lf you go through another set of lights, you have gone to far.
Barnes Park - Bernard Way, Claremont NH 03743
Once on Broad Street, go around the gazebo and head west. Once you reach the first set of lights, take a left down North Street, Go approximately 1 mile and Bames Park
will be on your right.

.

.

I

CORNISH
Cornish Elementary School

-

tumrightontoRTl2A. Golessthanal14olamileandbareleftattheredstorel2%SolutionontoTownhouseRd.
tum right onto Panonage Rd. Soccer field

.
.

is just ahead on left after large

Youwill goabout3milesuntil yougettotheCornishfairgrounds,
bam. lf you come to the school you have gone too far.

GRANTHAM

GranthamVillageSchool-SheddR4 GranthamNH03753

HANOVER

Hanover High School Football Field - 41 Lebanon Street, Hanover NH 03755
Take l-89 north to Exit 18 Hanover/Lebanon. Take a right off the exit and head into town on Rt. 120 about 5 miles. When you come to the "Y" with the Mobil Stat¡on and Food Store on
the school next to the Quaker Meeting House. This will take them to the back parking lot and the field. Parents can park along the street in front, Hovey Lane (the frst lef afer the
schools) or in the back parking lot.

.

Reservoir Road Field - 63 Lyme Road, Hanover NH 03755
Take Rt, 10 north from Hanover, from the l¡ghts by the med school. Reservoir Rd, will be aboula% a mile on the right. Field is on the right between the two baseball fields.
Sachem Field - 394N Main Sf. lVesfleóanon NH 03784

.

10 South. (Molly's Balloon Restaurant is in front of you). Go about 1 ." mi, on Rt. 10. Field Complex is on left with Campion lce Rink. Park in the Rink parking lot. From W.Lebanon,
Route 10 North. From the Mobil Foodstop, go about four miles past dam. Field/rink on your right before you get to town.

.

Hanover High School Gym - 41 Lebanon Strcet, Henover NH 03755
From lnterstate 89: Take Exit 18 in New Hampshire and follow Route 120 north for about 6 miles into Hanover. At the traffic light adjacent to the Mobil Station, bear left
(you will now be on Lebanon Street) toward the Business District. Travel on Lebanon Street for about one block. 0n the left hand side of the street is Hanover High School.
Enter the school via the doors to the left and behind the flagpole; the gym wilf be down the hall.
Itj Take Exit 'f 3 in Vermont and follow signs to Hanover and Dartmouth College. Cross the bridge taking you into New Hampshire and continue up the hill
to the first traffic light. Turn right and go to the next light where you will tum left at Lebanon Skeet. Continue down Lebanon Street, past the downtown area, and past the
football stadium on your lefi and the stone church on your right. A block after the stone church is Hanover High School, Enter the school via the doors to the left and behind
the flagpole; the gym will be down the hall.
Richmond Middle School Gym - 63 Lyne Rd, Hanover NH 03t55

From lnterstate

.

From lnterstate 89: Take Exit 18 in New Hampshire and follow Route 120 north for about 6 miles into Hanover. At the trafüc light adjacent to the Mobil Station go straight
the Police/Fire Station on your leftjust beyond Reservoir Road, The school is about 200 yards beyond this point on the right hand side.) Parking is on the road, in the
turnabout in front of the school and in the back left hand, behind the field. ** Please enter the gym using the door next to the field on the right side of the school.
Frcm Inteßtate 9l; Take Exit 13 in Vermont and follow signs to Hanover and Dartmouth College. Cross the br¡dge taking you into New Hampshire and continue up the hill
to the first traffic light. Continue through the light (you are on Wheelock Street), and turn left at the corner of the Green (Rt. l0 North). Follow Rt. 10 for about 2 miles. (A
landmark to look for is the Police/Fire Station on your lefi just beyond Reservoir Road. The school is about 200 yards beyond this point on the right hand side.) Parking is on
the road, in the turnabout in front of the school and in the back left hand, behind the field. * Please enler the gym using the door next to the fìeld on the right side of the
school.

tq

.

Rav School Gym - 26 Reservoir Rd, Hanover NH 03755
Frcm lnteßtate 89; Take Exit 18 in New Hampshire and follow Route 120 north for about 6 miles into Hanover. At the traffic light adjacent to the Mobil Stat¡on go straight
School is down .1 mile on left. Go through parking lot to left of school. Gym is in the back with the red doors.
'13 in Vermont and follow signs to Hanover and Dartmouth
College. Cross the bridge taking you into New Hampshire and continue up the hill
to the first traffic light. Continue through the light (you are on Wheelock Street), and tum left at the comer of the Green (Rt. 10 North). Follow Rt. 10 North for about 1.8 mile.
Turn right onto Reservoir Rd. School is down .1 mile on left. Go through parking lot to left of school. Gym is in the back with the red doors.
Grasse Rd. Field - 41 Grcsse Rd, Lebanon NH 03786

From lnteßlete 9l; Take Exit

.

Heading north on Park St., driving past the Hanover Coop, make a right onto Wheelock St. From the intersection of Wheelock and Park streets, drive 1.3 miles and make a left onto
Grasse Rd. The field will be on your right.

.
.
r

Costello Field in Etna
Thompson Terrace
Fan Road Field

-

- 190 Etna Road, Etna, NH 03750

- 4Thompson Terrace

Rd., Hanover, NH 03755

181 Greensboro Road, Hanover, NH 03755

HARTFORD

.

Ratcliffe Park (White River Jct.)

-

75 Latham Works Lane, White River Junction,

W

05001

on left (Nutt Lane) over the railroad tracks, then left onto Latham Works Lane. Parking on right. Fields are right there.

Lane) over the railroad tracks, then left onto Latham Works Lane. Parking on right. Fields are right there.

.

Watson Park (Hartford)

- Meple Strcet, Hartford W 05001

about % miles, just after overpass to l-91 and cemetery, you'll see Watson Park on your left.
about % miles, just after overpass to l-91 and cemetery, you'll see Watson Park on your left.

.

Quechee Green Park (Quechee) -T0Village Green Circte, Queclreq W 0s059
From the Noñh: l-91- south to l-89 North to Exit 1 . Make a lefl off of exit to Rt. 4 west. Make a right at the Fat Hat Factory onto Clubhouse Rd. Clubhouse Rd. turns into Dewey Mills
Rd. At the stop sign near the cemetery, go straight, this will put you onto Quechee Main St. Take a left onto Village Green which will bring into a parking lot. Look for signs for
Municipal Parking. Field will be on the right, beyond the playground (where the balloon festival is held).

From the Soøfå; l-91- north to l-89 North to Exit 1 . Make a left off of exit to Rt. 4 west. Make a right at the Fat Hat Factory onto Clubhouse Rd. Clubhouse Rd. turns into Dewey lVills
Rd. At the stop sign near the cemetery, go straight, this will put you onto Quechee Main St. Take a left onto Village Green which will bring into a parking lot. Look for signs for
Municipal Parking. Field will be on the right, beyond the playground (where the balloon festival is held).

.

Dothan Brook School Milder) - 2300 Christian Strcet, W¡tde, W05088

From the North: l-91

-

South to exit 13. Take Rt. 5 South to Wilder. The school is on the right across from the King Arthur Flour Warehouse.

Warehouse.

.

Tennev Field or Hartford High School Field (White River Jct.) -

73 Highland Ave, Hartford,W 05001

stop sign, just to the left of the tennis courts.

stop sign, just to the left of the tennis courts.

.

Ottauquechee School (Quechee) - 304 Dody Lane, Hartford W 05001
From North: I 91- south to l-89 North to Exit L Make a left off of exit to Rt. 4 west. Make a right at the Fat Hat Factory onto Clubhouse Rd. Clubhouse Rd. tums into Dewey
MillsRd. Tumrightatthestopsignnearthecemetery. Gouphill andmakealeftontoMorganRd. Goaboutl/5ofamilethentumleftontoDodyLanewhichleadstothe
school.

FromSouth:191-northtol-89NorthtoExitl. MakealeftoffofexittoRt.4west,MakearightattheFatHatFactoryontoClubhouseRd.

ClubhouseRd.turnsinto

Dewey Mills Rd. Turn right at the stop sign near the cemetery. Go up hill and make a left onto Morgan Rd, Go about l/5 of a mile then turn left onto Dody Lane which
leads to the school.

.

Hartford Middle School (White River Jct.) -

245 Hightand Ave, Hartford W 05001
North to exit 12. Take left from exit then right at stop sign onto Rt. 5 South, at the fourth skeet on the right, tum right onto Hebard St., and immediately
turn left onto Highland Ave. Follow Highland Ave. all the way to the football field fence line fiust beyond Middle school), turn right into parking lot behind the Middle School.

From Nodh: l-91

-

Gym is adjacent to the parking lot on the right.
From South: l-91 - North to exit 12. Take right from exit then right at stop sign onto Rt. 5 South, at the fourth street on the right, turn right onto Hebard St., and
immediately turn left onto Highland Ave. Follow Highland Ave. all the way to the football field fence line (ust beyond Middle school), turn right into parking lot behind the
Middle School. Gym is adjacent to the parking lot on the right.

.

Kilowatt Park {Wilder) - 6l Passumpsrc Avenue, Wilder, W 05088
FromtheNorth:l9lSouthtoexitl2.Tumleftofframp.LeftatstopsignontoRoute5N.JustbeforeKen'sCountryStoreturnrightontoDepotStreet.

Gototheendandtumleft.

Take 1"t turn on right over wooden bridge. Field is straight ahead, slightly to the left on the dirt road.
From the Soufå; I 91 N to exit I 2. Turn right off the ramp. Left at stop sign onto Route 5 N. Just before Ken's Country Store turn right onto Depot Street. Go to the end and turn left.

Takelsttumonrightoverwoodenbridge. Fieldisstraightahead,slightlytotheleftonthedirtroad.

.

Clifford Park - 100 Recreation Drive, West Hartford W 05084
From North: Follow Route 14 South approximately 5 miles out of Sharon, At the metal bridge, turn right over river and go up the hill (QuecheeMest Hartford Rd). Take first lef onto
Westfield Drive and next left onto Recreation Drive which will drop you right down to the park.
left onto Westfìeld Drive and next left onto Recreation Drive which will drop you right down to the park.

o

MAXFIELD SPORTS COMPLEX - 120 Lesle Drive, White River Junction,

W

05001

River Jct, Sharp left onto US-S South/N, Hartland Rd. Travel 2 miles, Maxfield Sports Complex wíll be on your Left,
on your Left,

)(\

.

HARTLAND
Hartland Elementarlschool

- 97 Martinsvílle Rd, Hartland

W

05048

Elementary School.
Elementary School.

.

Hartland Recreation Center - 19 Route

Fron the Noñh:fake l-91 South to Exit 9, Turn

12,

HañlandW 05048

right onto US-5/W-12. Turn slight left onto VT 12. End at Hartland Recreation Center on left.

FromtheSoøfh;Takel-91 NorthtoExit9. TumleftontoUS-S/VT-l2.TurnslightleftontoVTl2.EndatHartlandRecreationCenteronlefi

.

LEBANON

Seminarv Hill School - 20 Seninary Hill, West Lebanon NH 03784 (Civic Memorial) Field - I Crawford Avenue, West Lebanon, NH 03784
FromNofhus¡ngl-91 orltohS9South:Takeexit20whichisfirstexitinNewHampshire. Takelefontol2Aandproceedthrough3setsof lights. At4üsetyouwill beatintenection
at fìeld.

Fron North using Roøfe l0 Soufh; Follow all the way into West Lebanon and continue through 3 sets of fights on Main Street West Lebanon -Dunkin Donuts on your left. Continue
straight at light and school is on right then take 2n¿ right after school onto Crawford Avenue into parking lot at field.
up Seminary Hill and then down Hill, take 3r¿ left onto Crawford Avenue into parking lot at field.
F¡om West: Take bridge over Connecticut River into West Lebanon and bear right at light onto Main Street. Follow through 2 sets of lights -Dunkin Donuts on your left. Continue

straight at light and school is on right then take 2n¿ right after school onto Crawford Avenue into parking lot at field.
From East:Follow Route l2A into West Lebanon and continue past plazas through 8 sets of lights. At th light you will be at intenection of 124 and Route 10 (So. Main St,, West Leb)
Dunkin Donuts to your left. Take right at light and school is on right then take 2nd right after school onto Cralvford Avenue into parking lot at field.
E!!g_Fþ!! - 20 Labonhard Road, Lebanon NH 03766

.

From No¡lh: I 89 south to exit 18 and bear left onto Rte. 120 towards Hanover. Through lights and take right at second light onto Heater Rd. ( Miller Auto on right). Take fint lef onto
LaBombard rd. and field is on your right.

From South: I 89 north and bear right onto Rte. 120 towards Hanover. Through lights and take right at second light onto Heater Rd. ( Miller Auto on right). Take fìrst left onto
LaBombard rd. and field is on your right.

.

Old Lebanon Junior Hiqh - 75 Bank St, Lehanon, NH 03766
ln downtown Lebanon off the green, bear right onto Rte. 4 east (Bank Street) and follow about % mile and school is on your left.

o

Eldridge Park - 23 SpencerSf, Lehanon, NH 03766
From North: l-89 South to exit 18, bear right off exit and go 1/B mile to stop sign(welcome to Lebanon sign). Take left onto Hanover street and follow about % mile until you reach
left.

From South: l-89 North to exit 18. Take left off exit and go 1/8 mile to stop sign(welcome to Lebanon sign). Take left onto Hanover street and follow about % mile until you reach
left.

.

Lebanon Hiqh School. Lebanon -

195

Hanovet St., Lebanon NH 03784

right onto Hanover Slreet. School is on right and field is off parking lot.
From Nofth: using Route 10 or/to Route 120 south Follow 120 past Dartmouth Hitchcock Hospital through lights at intersection of Old Etna Road. Continue thru 1 more set of
lot.
right and field is off parking lot.

From West: l-89 south and take left off exit l8 and continue through lights over highway. Take first lef onto Evans drive (next to Miller Auto) and follow to end and take right onto
Hanover Street. School is on right and field is off parking lot.
and take right onto Hanover Street. School is on right and fìeld is off parking lot.

.

Junior Hiqh Track & Field- Lebanon High School Track, Lebanon

-195 Hanovet St., Lebanon NH 03784

Follow same directions as to High School, Track is on right before school and park in adjacent lot.

From

.

Hanover St School Gvm -

.

Pat Walsh ParUField - Bank Street Extension, Lebanon, NH 03766

195

Hanover St, Lehanon, NH 03766

1.89 South or North take exit 17 and go left onto Route 4 West and take a Sharp Right on to Bank Street Extension.

From Colburn Park (across from 51 North Park Street Lebanon, NH) follow Route 4 East (Bank Street) take a left onto Bank Street Extension.
Pat Walsh ParUField will be on your right. Parking is along the road, and in the small dirUrock parking area by the field.

.

LYME

Lvme School - 3SlJnion Street, Lyme NH 03768
Rt. 1 0 north out of Hanover. School is up about 9.8 miles on the left, just before the center of town.
overbridge(ConnecticutRiver)tostopsign:

Turnrightandschoolis200yardsonyourright.

.

Post Pond - Route 10, Lyme NH 03768
TakeRt. l0northinto,andthroughLyme. GopasttheGreenabout%mile. PostPondFieldisontheleftimmediaielyafterthepond.0R Fromlnterstategl: Exitl4,goeaston132
Continue straight through the stop sign, bear lef at the church (staying on rte '10 north) passing Loch Lyme Lodge on your right, Then take driveway on lef just after passing Post
Pond - if you pass the baseball field on your left you've gone too far!!l

.

Crossroads Academy

-

95 Da¡lmoulh College Highway, Lyme, NH 03768

Road, field 100 yds. on your left and has a parking area.

From Noñh: South on Route 1 0 past Post Pond, past the Lyme School 35 Union Street, Lyme, NH 03768 (on the green) and take your 2nd right which

is 2.2 miles from the school

blinking crossing light between the library and the school.

'r1

.

MASCOMA, ENFIELD and CANAAN
Canaan Elementarv School (CES)

- 3l Scñool Sfre et, Canaan, NH 03741
Exit 17 off l-89 South. Take Route 4 East to Canaan. At 4-way intersection in town take a left. Take a left onto the first side skeet. Field is on the right behind the school.

.

Exit

'17

.
.

Enfield Village School (EVS) - 271 IJS Route 4, Enfield, NH 03748
off l-89 South. Take Route 4 East to Enfield, The school ¡s on the left just past the sharp corner going into Enfield. Field is located at the school
Mascoma High School (MHS)

-

27 Royal Road Canaan, NH 03741

lndian River School (lRS) - 45 Royal Road Canaan, NH

03741

Exit 17 off l-89 South. Take Route 4 East through Ênfeld to West Canaan. Mascoma High School/ lndian River Middle School is up on the hill on the left, The field is
located on Rte. 4

.

-

Shaker Field Shaker Field Recreation Area, 500 Route 4A, Enfield, NH 03748
Exit 17 off l-89 South. Take Route 4 East to Route 4A south to La Salette. Fields are on the left, 1/8 mile past the La Salette Shrine

.

Huse Park - US Route 4, Enfield, NH 03748
Exit 17 off l-89 South. Take Route 4 East to Enfìeld. After passing the Enfield Village School on your left, take a right at the three comers. The field is immediaiely on the left
behind the new community center and church.

.

Williams Field - lJS Route 4, Canaan, NH 03741
Exit 17 off l-89 South. Take Route 4 East to Canaan. The fìeld is on Route 4 in downtown Canaan across from the Canaan Post Office.

.

NORWICH
Huntlev Meadow -

111 Turnpike Rd, Norwich

W

05055

Dan & Whits General store & the Nonruich lnn on your lef. Just before the road rns uphill, take a lef onto Turnpike Road (about a mile total from the interstaie). Travel approx. 1/4
mile, and tum left into the parking area for Huntley Meadow. You'll see multiple playing fìelds and 4 tenn¡s courts down to your left, Park in either upper or lower lot.

.

Marion Cross School Gvm

-

22 Church Street, Norwich

W

05055

l-91 to exit 13. Off the exit ramp head away from the Connecticut River, towards Norwich, Go through one set of lights. Then immediately after you pass a dark gray
church on your right, take the next driveway, also on your right. lt runs alongside the Green/Marion Cross Elementary School. There is parking at the end of the drive where
you can enter at the far end of the school. Walk straight through lobby to the gym entrance.

.

PLAINFIELD
Plainfield School - 92 Bonner

Rd, Meriden NH 03770
From the north:Fake Rt. 120 toward Meriden. Go past blinking light at the foot of KUA hill. Go past the track on right and take the next right on to Bonner Rd. School

is down Bonner

Rd. on the left about 200 yards.

From Rt. 12 A; Take Trues Brook Road toward KUA/Meriden. Follow this road about 5 miles. Take right on to Bonner Rd. School is down the hill on the right. lf you get to KUA you've
gone a bit too far.

.

RIVENDELL

Rivendell School - Ortord NH 03777
FromtheSoufñ;l-91 NorthtoExitl5,Fairlee/Orfordexit. Makearightofftheexittothestopsign. MakealeftontoRt.5north. GothroughFairlee. Makearightatthe
bridge and go across to Orford towards 25A, The Rivendell School is the old Orford School on the left of 254.

.

Samuel Morev - Sclrool Sfreef, Fairlee W 05045
From the South: in Vermont take l-9'1 North to Exit 15, turn right off ramp, left at stop sign (W Route 5) and next left (by Post Office) onto School Street.
Fron Ortord,IVH; Route 10 to Bridge Street, turn left at stop sign and right (by Post Office) onto School Skeet
Westshire School - 744W Route 113,West Fairlee W 05083

.

Fairlee sign on your Ieft the school is just under a mile on the right

.

SHARON
Sharon Elem. School gym and ALL fields - 75 Route 132, Sharcn W 05065

school.

.

SPRINGFIELD
Field Hockey: (l.lew) Springfield High School - 303 Souflr Street, Springfield w 05156

St, SHS is about % mile on the right. Field Hockey fìeld is beyond the soccer fìeld to the right of the school,
Soccer: Old North Sprinqfield School (N. Spfld) Grades 5/6 - Sclroo/ Sfreef, Notth Springfield w 05150
FromtheNorth:Gosouthonl-91 toExitI(Windsor/Ascutney). Tumrightoff ramponRt. 131 WesttojunctiontoRt, 106(Flashinglight) TurnleftonRt, 106south. ContinuetoTat
junctionofRt. 10. Takealeft-aboutl50yardsonRt, l0takearightontoSchool St.(acrossfromCota&Cota) GodownSchool St.todirtdrivewayonleftjustbeforetheendofthe
straight on South

.

street. The field is up the bank to the left of the parking

.

lot.

Riverside Middle School-Grades 7/8 - 13 Fairground Rd, Springfietd, W 0s1s6

l-91 south to Exit 7. Go on Rt. 1 1 west through town, At the light in front of the Springfìeld Plaza tum left and stay on Rt. 1 1 West. McDonalds will be on your right. Go over bridge and
take next right into entrance of school.

.

-

Community Center {Grades 3-6) 139 Main Sfree( SpringfietdW 05156
Located on Main St. At the blinking light in front of the Louis Whitcomb Senior Housing bear right and cross the bridge. The Community Center is the first building on the
left after the bridge.

.

North Springfield (Ben & Jerry's Field) - 45 Fairbanks Rd, North Springfietd W 05150

Rt. 10. BearrightontoRt. l0andthentake2ndstreetonyourleft(l00yardsfromintersection)

.

THETFORD
Thetford ElementarvSchool -2689Route 113,ThetfordW 05074

school and behind it as is the entrance to the gym for basketball games.
the school and behind it as is the entrance to the gym for basketball games,

.

Post Mills Baseball Field

- 202 Route 244, Post Mills, W 05074

Takearightatthebottomoftheroad. Take2n¿leftatthelVEKbuilding,

.

WEATHERSFIELD
Weathersfield Middle School - 135 Schoothouse

From the North:

- Take l-91 South to Exit 8:

Rd, Rt 5 Ascutney, W 050J0
ClaremonfAscutney, Make a left off the exit. At the stop light after the Mobil Station, make a lef onto Rt. 5 north. Go about 'l mile and you

will see Schoolhouse Road on your left, Go up the road to the school.
From the South: Take l-91 North to Exit 8: ClaremonUAscutney, Make a right off the exit, At the stop light after the Mobil Station, make a left onto Rt. 5 north. Go about
will see Schoolhouse Road on your left. Go up the road to the school.

I

mile and you

. Hoisington Field - 1862Rte. 106, PerkinsvilleW 05051
FromtheNorth:'lakel-9lSouthtoExitS. TurnrightandtakeRoutel3lWest. GoSmilestoRoutel06South. TakeRtel0ôSouth(tumleft) andtheschool will bedownabout2%

miles.

From the Soufh; Take l-91 North to Exit B. Tum left and take Route 131 West. Go

I

miles to Rouie 106 South. Take Rte 106 South (turn left) and the school will be down aboul2 %

miles.

.

WINDSOR
Windsor High School Murphy

-

Morse Track - 19 Ascutney Street, Windsor, W 05089
89 to White River Jci. l-91 south to Exit 9. Take a left onto Rte. 5. Go about 3 to 4 miles to Windsor. At first set of lights take a right up the hill. About 300 yards
school entrance on left. Bear left to track.
From the Soufå; I - 91 to exit 8. Off ramp go to set of lights. Take a left onto Rte. 5. 5 miles to Windsor. At second set of lights take a left up the hill. About 300 yards on lef is school
entrance. Bear left down hill to track.
From the Nofth:

I

-

.

Windsor Fairqrounds - Route tM Ascutney St, WindsorW 05089
From the North: fake l-91S to Exit 9. Take a left off the exit onto Rte. 5 south into Windsor. Go about 4 miles to

2nd set of lights. Make a right onto Union St. Go past the Recreation
Center till the road comes to a fork. Go left. Stay on this road till you come to the Windsor Fairgrounds which is on your left.
FromtheSouth:Takel-9lNtoExitS,Takearightofftheexittothefißtsetof
lights. TakealeftontoRte5NorthintoWindsor.Goabout5milestothefirstsetof lights.Makealeft
onto Union St, Go past the Recreation Center till the road comes to a fork and bear left, Stay on this road till you come to the Windsor Fairgrounds which is on your left.

.

Windsor Recreation Center - 2g llnion StreetWindsorW 05089
FronNo¡lh:Iakel-9lStoExitg.TakealeftofftheexitontoRte.5southintoWindsor.Goabout4mifesto2n¿setoflights.

MakearightontoUnionSt.TheRecreation

Center is about 200 yards up on your left. Gym is in back.

FromSouth:Takel-9lNtoExitS,Takearightofftheexittothefirstsetof
lights. TakealeftontoRte5NorthintoWindsor.Goabout5milestothefirstsetof
a left onto Union St. The Recreation Center is about 200 yards up on your left. Gym is in back.

.
.

WOODSTOCK
Woodstock Elementarv School Gym - 15 South Street,WoodstockW
Vail Field - 31 South Street,Woodstockw

lights.Make

OSO9|

05091

Take Rt. 4 west continue into Woodstock. Go % around the Village green and tum right onto Rt. 106 (South Street) Woodstock Elementary School is on the right and Vail Field is just
after on the Left.

.

The Prosper Valley School (Old Pomfret School) - 1071 Pomfrct Road, South PonfretW 05067
Take Rt. 4 West. Continue into Woodstock. When you get into Woodstock take RT. 12 N. Follow RT. 12 N to the intersect¡on of Rt. 12 and Pomfret Rd. (at the Galler after Billings farm)
Bear to the right, you will be on Pomfret Rd. The school is approximately % of a mile on lhe left
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